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MCDONALD J

This is an appeal of a medical malpractice case wherein the jury found

that the doctor did not violate the standard of care We affirm

Cathy H Hebert was referred to Dr Howard Russell for complaints of

pelvic pain She had undergone several previous abdominal surgeries A

series of ultrasounds revealed that the pain was likely caused by a remnant

of her right ovary Dr Russell recommended surgical removal of the

remnant

Initially Dr Russell spoke to Ms Hebert about doing a laparoscopic

procedure using several small incisions into the abdomen to visualize and

remove the renmant He told her that stents would be used However upon

further reflection Dr Russell determined that in light ofher prior abdominal

surgeries the laparoscopic procedure could be problematic and he elected to

perform a full abdominal incision approach laparotomy

Dr Russell met with Ms Hebert on December 27 2002 and informed

her of his recommendation of a laparotomy He obtained an informed

consent for the laparotomy He testified that he told her that since it would

entail a large incision with much better visualization he would only use

stents if necessary

During the surgery Dr Russell did not find the extensive scarring or

adhesions often caused by previous surgeries and thus did not use stents

However the ovary was adhered to the pelvic wall and during the surgery

Dr Russell transected Ms Hebert s ureter A urologist Dr Robert

Alexander repaired the ureter before Ms Hebert came out of anesthesia

Thereafter Ms Hebert filed a complaint with the Medical Review

Panel which ultimately found that Dr Russell did not breach the standard of

care The Medical Review Panel gave the following reasons for its decision
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ureteral transection is a well defined complication of gynecological surgery

the patient was informed of the risks of the surgery including ureteral

transection pre operatively the ureteral transection was identified quickly

and corrected in a timely fashion and stent placement may not have

prevented ureteral transection

Ms Hebert and her husband Thomas Hebert then filed suit After a

trial on the merits the jury found that Dr Russell did not breach the standard

of care and that he obtained the proper informed consent Thereafter the

trial court dismissed the suit Ms Hebert is appealing that judgment and

asserts that the jury manifestly erred in finding that Dr Russell did not

breach the applicable standard of care

On appeal Ms Hebert does not contend that the mere occurrence of

the ureteral transection is the evidence of malpractice rather she asserts that

the real issue is whether a physician has a duty to place pre operative stents

after telling the patient he would do so

Ms Hebert testified that Dr Russell promised pre operatively to have

Dr Alexander place stents in the ureter and he broke his promise Dr

Russell testified that he told Ms Hebert that stents would be used only if

necessary and his handwritten clinical notes corroborate his testimony

The jury had two versions of the evidence to choose from and

accepted Dr Russell s version ruling in his favor We find no manifest

error in this detennination

For the foregoing reasons the trial court judgment is affirmed This

memorandum opinion is issued in compliance with the Uniform Rules

Louisiana Courts of Appeal Rule 2 16 1 B Costs are assessed against thew

plaintiffs

AFFIRMED
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